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LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Mid-Wint- er Term Begins January 2, 1917

WE FILLED MORE THAN 366 POSITIONS
IN 1916

or more than one position a day during the entire year. We
have had more than 200 calls for bookkeepers and stenographers
that we could not supply. Every young man. who took the Gov-

ernment cxnmimation for stenographers last year, passed it and
received an appointment at an initial salary of $1000 a year
six have accepted positions since September 15 at that salary.

EVERY STUDENT OP LAST YEAR IS NOW 'HOLDING
A GOOD POSITION

Our students are employed, direct from school, by the .best busi-
ness concerns" all over the Great Northwest. We' have recently
filled, several splendid positions and now have four positions for
young women at salaries from $50 to $100 a month and one for
a young man at $90 that we cannot fill because every advanced
student is already holding a good position.

It will pay you to attend
LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

even if it is for only two or three months this winter.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue

W. H. Coppedge, Manager
BOISE, IDAHO
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Home Visitors
Excursions
To Points East
Via
OREGON SHORT LINE
(Union Pacific System)

Following
fares
from
To

Denver
Omaha

Tickets St.
Sold, Oct. 21; Chicago
Nov. 8, 25, 28;
Dec. 20 and 23; Minneapolis
Limit, 90 days.

to many
Ask O. S. L.
Agents vfor "Let's
further and old
details. fashioned

apply

Proportionately
points.

friends
old

holiday visit."

Vale Meat Market

FRESH AND CURED MEATS

POULTRY AND FISH

TURKEYS FOR CHRISTMAS, 20c
SATURDAY SPECIAL, FIELD ROAST, 15c.

"'Ask about our phonograph '
Phone 30

Walter G. Hanna, Prop.

Midwinter Course
JANUARY 2, 1917.

railroad fare paid up $10, for all
students enrolling for fbur months or more, be- -,

tween the above date and January 15, 1917.

REDUCED RATES
Single Course was, 4 months $46; now $40.
Combined Course was, 4 months $55; now $50.

BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE
BAKER, ORE.,

PHONE W. KINION, Prop.

HERALDS OF THE COMING KING

(By Request of the Seventh Day

Tremendous Awakening.

The glad news of the Master's

speedy return, foretold in Matt 24:

14, is sweeping to earth's remotest

bounds. A consecrated company of
more than five thousand men and wo-

men are devoting their entire time
and energy to proclaiming this one

mighty fact to every nation, that
the final period is about to be placed

upon the last page of earth's
history. And with the sound

of this united army is mingled the
sdund of a multitude of other voices

that here and there help to swell
warning cry. The divine plan is
working out In 1800 there were on-

ly four ' missionary societies in the
world. Today there are 095, with, a
total force. of 22,058 foreign mission-
aries and 88,542 native workers. On
May 7, 1804, the British and Foreign
Bible Society was organized. May 8,
18f6, marked the founding of the
American Bible Society. Today these
two societies alone have 16,000 aux-

iliary and affiliated societies. The
Bible is printed at the rate of 20,000,-00- d

copies a year, in over five hundred
distinct forms of human speech. Such
are the preparations for this world-

wide work.

round trip
will
VALE .

:. $39.15

or K. C 54.65

Louis 65.85

74.40

or St. Paul .... 71.09

low rates
other

go back east to old
scenes for a good

us free
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ECONOMY IN SCIENCE

The increased extent to which the
large industrial corporations of the
country now support their own de-

partments of scientific research is a
gratifying development of the times.
Science is regarded as a necessity ra-

ther than a luxury. And this coming
of science 'into its own as. a large fac-

tor in the industrial life of the Na-

tion is necessarily followed by a cer-

tain reaction of business upon science.
Never before, perhaps, has the de-

mand been so keen for research that
is no less than ever scientific in spir-

it an in method but that has a defi-

nite purpose and yields definite re-

sults. The icfea of making science
useful is not new, but the utility of
science has become more universally
the test of its value.

In the scientific work done under
the Federal Government this demand
for results is abundantly justified by
the public need. If the strongest cor-

porations are making large use of
chemists, physicists, and geologists,
the general public has similar need
in its service for applied science.,

The business policy of organising
scientific investigation for effective
worif, however, is far from novel, for
in 1878, in tho report to Congress ad-

vocating the creation of the United
States Geological Survey, the Nation-
al Academy of Sciences described the
ideal plan for a scientific bureau as

TO IMPROVE THE

POTATO

New Varieties. Developed by Depart
mcnt Experiments in Control of
Diseases.

Tho department is conducting a
number of potato investigations,
chiefly at Prcsque Isle, Me.; Greeley,
Colo.$ Jerome, Idaho; and Norfolk,
Va,. One of the main features of the
work is the development, from Bced,
of new varieties of --potatoes espec-
tally suited for certain purposes and
adapted to tho special growing re
gions in vwhich such products can
most economically be produced. A
largo number of seedlings have been
grown and those of greatest promise
only retained, of which there are sonte
300 considered of sufficient value to
warrant further testing. These are
being tried out in cooperation with
the various State stations, and as
soon as they have proven their worth
in any locality arrangements will bo
made to establish the yariety in the
region to. which it is best adapted.

Experiments leading to a determi-
nation of the factors necessary for the
production of disease-fre- e potatoes
in western irrigated sections have
shown that organisms capable of
causing diseases of potatoes aro pro
bably present in all desert lands, but
that land previously in cultivation
with grains and alfalfa may, when di
seasc-fre- e seed is planted, produce a
crop comparatively free from disease
In southern Idaho the experiments on
tho control of powdery' dry rot in
storage have been completed and
show that tho losses can be prevented
by careful harvesting to avoid me
chanical injuries and by keeping' the
storage cellar at a temperature be
tween 35 and 40 degrees F., with pro
per ventilation. "When it is neces-
sary to store in poorly ventilated or
improperly cooled houses the disease
may be effectively checked by disin
fection with corrosivo sublimate or
formaldehyde, provided this is done
within 24 hours after digging. Fur
ther surveys havo indicated that tho
powdery scab disease is confined to
six sections of the United States, all
of these being northern except one
locality in Florida. In every case
these areas are in sections with con
siderable rainfall, where soil condi
tions are such that poor drainage pre
vails. It has been found that the di-

sease can bo lessened by tho applica-
tion of seed and soil treatments. The
cause of potato "leak," a rapid type
of decay causing serious lossin the
Delta district of California, has been
discovered and experiments have
shown that it can be controlled by
careful harvesting and sorting before
shipment Annual Report' Chief of
Bureau of Plant Industry.

CAPITAL MORE FRIENDLY

The Sentinel was one of the first
to come out boldly a few years ago

Kand declare that Oregon had been
made an uninviting lace for capital.
We were severely criticized by those
who said that instead of helping
things we would scare investors away
completely. We contended that to
keep quiet meant that conditions
would get worse, that capital that did
come here would soon learn the con
ditions and warn' other capital away
and that the only way to accomplish
permanent good was to arouse the
voters to tho conditions that prevail
ed. That might mean temporary in
jury, but it would mean that wo could
achieve our destiny sooner than we
would by getting capital here through
silent hypocrisy.

Many other papers felt the same
way and as a result of a free expres-
sion of opinion on the part of news
papers, Oregon voters have served
notice that they are done with freak
experiments, that single tax, will be
snowed under deeper every election,
no matter in what form it is put on
the ballot, and that Oregon offers
legitimate protection to honest in-

vestment
That the feeling toward Oregon is

changing is borne, out by the reports
of those returning from, the east who
say capital has been impressed by the
results of recent elections and by the
signal defeats of single tax and is
looking towards the empire of the
Pacific for investments of funds be
ing made through the manufacture of
war munitions.

Oregon industries can soon look to
the east for money with which to ex-

pand, but the good work is not yet
complete. Industry is yet hedged
about with too many senseless regu-

lations that make the danger and ex-

pense of doing business too great
Cottage Grove Sentinel.

Fact vs. Fancy, A good story is
being told of a reply given by a stu
dent to a question set in an exami
nation-pape- r:

"If twenty men reap a field In eight
hours," ran the question, "how long
will it take fifteen men to reap the
same field?"

The student thought long and care
fully before setting down the answer,
and when he handed in his paper this
is what the examiner read:

"The field having already been
reaped by the twenty men, could not
be reaped by the fifteen." Tit-Bit- s.

that which would 'yield the "best re
sults at the least possible cost" Since
that day, moreover, economy in sci
ence has become a more pressing is-

sue. (37th Ann. Report, Director U.
S. Geological Survey, Department of
the Interior.)
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Sgmo0iS
The high school will Sssue an an-

nual this year. It willifar surpass
all previous efforts in thatjine. Just
look at the staff that has been-a- p

pointed, and be convinced: Walter
Taylor, business manager; Albert
Murray, Editor in chief; David Ellis,
athletics; Graco wheeler, society;
Lillian Davis, local; Helen Mueller,
debate; Geo. Glenn and Maurine
Jones, jokes.

The annual will ie filled with lllus
trations, writings of the students and
cartoons. Arrangements are being
completed for tho printing, and if
things turn out right it will be issued
early in the spring.

Basketball opened with a rush. 15
men turned out for practice the first
night, much to the pleasure of Coach
Williams. The first, gamo of the sea-
son was played Thursday night with
tho Payette Y. M. C. A., nmf with
the following team for Vale: Geo.
Glenn, center; Albert Murray and
Mark Fletcher, guards; Geo. Brown
and Dave Ellis, guards. Most of the
games will be played away from home
this year.

The debaters who aro trying, out
have not gone to the elimination
knife just yet This will happen in a
very short time, when those who will
represent Vale High in debate this
year will be chosen. There aro six
trying out now. They are: Hazel
Daly, Walter Taylor, Clarabello
Zornes, Lconoro Stovall, Rachel Beam
and N. Beam.

School closed for the Christmas hoi
idays Friday afternoon, and will open
on the first Tuesday after tho New
Yoarr

m S
Chas. Crandall, Millard Nelsen, Geo,

Taylor, Evangeline Kendall and Cars- -
ten Mueller, all Vale High School
graduates, are expected home for the
holidays this year.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon
December 21. 1916.

NOTICE is hereby given that Hen
ry J. Ryan, of Westf all,, Oregon, who,
on June 4, 1913, made Homestead En-
try, No. 02714, for WNEV4, ENW, Sec. 10, and who on July' 28,
1914, made Add'l. Homestead Entry,
No. 03454, for SWNWVi, Sec. 10.
SWNEH, SEytNWV,. Section 9, all
in Township 10 South, Range 39 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before The
Kegister an Keceiver, U. S. Land Of-
fice, at Vale. Oregon, on the 24th day
of January, 1917.

Ulaimant names as witnesses:
J. C. Snauldincr. Jack Sn'auldlnc.

Don McCann, William Miller, all of
Westfall, Oregon.

THUS. JONES,
Register.

Dec. 23-Ja- n. 20.

Probably tho most unimportant
matter, or that which receives the
least advertising, is .hat the groom
wears.

Next to the last week of school, the
first week of school is probably the
longest week on the well known cal
endar.

A king may occasionally be chased
from his domain but history reveals
that they have never been much given
to resigning.

It is however, the dark side of the
cloud which does the raining, and
raining is one of the important func-
tions of clouds.

Some modem nuisances go about
disguised as modern conveniences,
snorts a man who has just been told
the line is busy.

MISTLETOE FOR SALE
The Junior girls of the Christian

S. S. will sell dressed dolls and mis-
tletoe in the P. O. building, Saturday,
Dec 23, 1916. Adv.

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATIONS
Eighth Grade Final Examinations,

including the sixth grade examination
in Physiology and the seventh grade
examination in Geography will be
held throughout the county, January
18 and 19. All teachers having pu-

pils ready for this examination will
please report them according 'to Rule
No. 3 of those governing tho exam-
inations. Reports should be in the
county office not later than Decem-
ber 30.

FAY CLARK,
Co. Supt. of Schools.

Dec. 3.

HOLIDAYS AT HOME
Possible through low holiday 'rates'
via OregonShort Line between local
points. Tickets sold, December "16,
10, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, SO, 31 and
January 1st; Liberal limits. See
agents for details. r--

miixn x 11111x1
m k

Under New Management
X '

M
IK The Alco Rooming House
W First Class in Every Respect

Dan Eno, Prop. X
Adv.

m
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Wm. Wells, formerly of Vale, was
in the city this week from Boise,
where he has been at a hospital un-

dergoing an operation. Mr.'Wclls
has been running the Burns-Rlvcrsid- o

stage thin summer.

Chas. Maberry was a Jamieson vis-

itor in Valo this week. . '

E. M. Spauldlng came down io Vale
from Harper tho first of tho week.

Angus McGillivray, a brother of A.
E. McGillivray, was a Vale visitor
Wednesday, returning to his business
in Bums on the same day. Mr. Mc-

Gillivray is connected with R. C. Dug- -
dale in mining business in that city.

W. H. KimiS was a Harper arrival
in the city Monday.

Julien Hurley has sufficiently re
covered from his injuries in tho foot
ball gamo some three weeks ago, as
to be able to navigate without tho aid
of crutches.

Henry McDougall was among the
Westfall arrivals in Vale this week.

Peter Urlins and Mr. Montgomery
have purchased the Saddle Rock res
taurant, and will conduct its business
in the future.

F. W. Cammann, of Westfall, was
a Vole visitor Tuesday.

J. M. Mcintosh, of Boise, was a
Vale visitor during tho week.

Tho Midweek club dance was given
Tuesday evening, as scheduled, and
was well attended by the club mem-
bers, and a few invited guests.

Rebo L. Callin was up from Onta-
rio on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Forrest Jones, of Juntura, re-
turned to her home Monday, after
having spent a few days in this city
for dental work.

Lillian Griffin, of Westfall, was a
Vale visitor Tuesday. ,

Carl Fegtly arrived in Vale from
Watson this week.-

E. Britt Nedry was a Nyssa visitor
in the county seat the first of the
week.

Jay Kimball, of the Homo Lumber
& Coal company, went to Crane the
first of last week, whero he helped J.
F. Hertzler invoice the yards in Crane
'

Clarence Barber arrived in the city
from Malheur Wednesday.

i

Mrs. R. E. Weant entertained the
Tappa Nu Keg at her homo Wednes-
day evening. Many interesting topics
were discussed during the ovening.
Tho hostess served "aeliclous refresh
ments.

Emil Etone, of Bums, was a Vale
visitor Wednesday.

N. C. Pikeof tho firm of Johnson
and Pike, left Thursday for Spokane,
where he will visit with relatives ov-

er the holidays. Mr. Pike expects to
return about the first of the year.

H. Stevens, of Watson, was a Valo
visitor Saturday, of last week.

Tom Venable came down from
Westfall with a string of horses tho
middle of the week. Mr. Kesslcr, who
went to Westfall to repair tho Palm
er car, which was stranded, drove Mr.
Venablo's auto homo Wednesday ev-

ening.

L. E. Palmer came down from Wat
son Snturday,

Walter Taylor loft tho last of the
week for Westfall, where he will
spend the holidays wjth relatives.

A. fl. Plllrlft wnn n PnvnftA nn-tir-

in the county seat Sunday,

Miss Agnes Ryder left Friday af
ternoon for her home in Eugene to
spend the holidays.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

At Holy Trinity Hall, Sunday, Dec.j

24th.
10 a. m., Sunday School.
G p. m., Sunday School Christmas

tree and exercises.
8 p. m., Evening Prayer, and ser

mon by Rev, Chas. II, Powell.

Christmas day, at 9:30 a. m., cele
bration of Holy Communion, and ser-
mon by Rev. Powell, special music,

All are cordially Invited to attend
tho services.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
Seventh Day Adventfsts meet at

the home of Mrs. J, Townsend every
Saturday at 10 a. m. Good Readings
at 11 a. m, .Missionary Meeting at
4 p. m.

CHOIR MEETING
Member of the M. E, church choir

are notified to attend meetings on
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock sharp,
AH members are asked to be present

EPISCOPAL CHOIR
Meets every Thursday night at the

Guild Hall, for practice. Time; 8 p. ffl:

'-- -

At Christmas play, and make good
cheer,

For Christmas comes but once a year.
TuBser. Fivo Hundred Points of

Good Husbandry.

Tis merry in hall
Where beards Vag all.

-- Ibid.. August's Abstract

And after him camo next tho chill
December:

Yet he, through merry feasting which
he mado

And great bonfires, did not" the cold
remembor;

His Saviour's birth his mind so much
did glad. .

Spenser. Fncrio ' Queene,

A. R. Knottingham, of Fang611ano,
spent a few days in the city this wock.

Frank Mulkoy, of Jamieson, was a
Valo visitor this week.

.A. McArthur was a Westfall guest
at' the Arlington this week.

Mr. Pierce, of Brogan, was in town
Wednesday.

Thos. Stewart arrived in the city
from Beulah Tuesday.

D. A. McFadderi, of Dry Gulch,
went to Boise Wednesday, on a brief
business trip.

Frank Palmer was in tho city from
Watson this week.

Ben Jones camo down from Juntura
tho latter part of tho week, on a short
business trip.

L. J. Hadley returned- - Wednesday
evening from Salt Lake, to be in Vale
for the Christmas, holidays.

John W. Hackettr of Westfall, was"
a Valo visitor Wednesday.

-

Miss Inez Palmer,, who has been at-
tending school in Baker City, Oregon.
arrived in Vale Wednesday evening,
and was accompanied to her home in
Watson, by her father, F. A. Palmer.

A. S. Moss' arrived in Vale from
Rockville the first of the Week.

A dance at the Gunderson ranch
drow quite a crowd of merrymakers
bn Friday night of this week.

M. Stanton, of Juntura, was a Valo
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Rogers Bpent the week
end with relatives in Jamieson.

Mrs. Ben J, Brown is home from
tho Holy Rosary Hospital at Onta-
rio, where she recently underwent n
surgical operation.

XMAS GIFTS Hand painted china
and novelties. art goods, and embroi
dery work. Reasonable, nrices. Como
In and look over our display. Mont- -,

Bvron Turner was n miiRlrnl vinl.
tor from Ontario Saturday night,

Howard Mallett, of Mallett Station
on tho M, V, .Branch, was a Vale ar-
rival the latter part of last week.

The Ladies Aid of tho Methodist
church will give a chicken pie dinner
New Years Day. Place to bo an-

nounced later. Adv.

Jesse Concolmo and C. M, Tenson
were visitors in the city Sunday,

George Palmer was a Watson ar-
rival in Valo the first of tho week.

V. D. High, of Owyhee, was in tho
city Monday of this week.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Via tho Oregon Short Line. Tickets

' tfhM
on sale December 16, 19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 80, and 31 and January 1;
Liberal limits. Ask agents for furth-
er details. Adv.

T.T. Nelsen
Funeral Director

Undertaking
Parlors

I Carry a Fine Line of
Undertaking1 Supplies

Hearse Service

T. T. NELSEN
Licensed Embalmer

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
ai mercury will surely- - destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering- - It through
the mucous surfaces. Buch article should
never be ued except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do la ten (old to the good you
ran possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.. contains no
mercury, and ( taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoue sur-
face of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-In- e.

It Is taken Internally and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by V, J, Cneney Co. Tes-
timonials free.

Bold by Druggists. Prleo Wo per bottle.
Tafcf Kail's family Fill for contltlo.

J?:.

1
W. L. Gipson, of Nysaa, was In'the

city a few days this week. J 'j j,

After thaking hands with the gi-

gantic gent with the rock crusher grip '

onefeels more reconciled to meeting-"

the pe son whose glad hand of grgjfy--
.

ing resembles the gentle enttiuqiaara
of a dead mackerel. :

Lovyr Boswell, of Malheur city, yr$a
in town Monday.

O. D. Loveless, of Brogans?watfHn
the city last Friday.

Mrs. Delia Bullock visited elatlvea"
in the Big Bend country Qipast week ,

and returned to her home in Vale Sun- -
day night .' ii,'

Mrs. John Palmer came down from
Beulah the first of tho week. .

Leslie Hope was, compelled toijft-derg- o

a surgical operation ort oho; of
his toes last Sunday. Mr. Hope 'was
confined to his home as a .result, but
is rapidly recovering.1

Mrs. Ella 1 Dombey, and husband,
were registered at the Drexel hotel ','

from Malheur Friday.

Mrs. P. G. Jones and Mrs. 'Harti of ,

Westfall, were, down to Vale the-fir-

of the, week. i

Lee Ridgwaycamo down from Juh- - ,'

tura last week: 7 ,'
C. D. "Woods, tho weil known sheep-

man, returned from Baker city Wed-
nesday, whore he hag been forlitho "

pasit few days.
' .

i
Money to loan on irrigated farms'

and good city property. Address'O. -

E. Carman, Vale. Adv. U

'' '
Wm. V. Shimek and W. C. Beam-- ,

guard,' .of Ontario, were-i- thocity
Saturday for tho V. M. D. A danco
at tho Isis hall that night. ' ',,-- ,

W. S. Cooley, of Beulah,-- . was; in
Vale Saturday of last week. '

Mrs. J. S. Jones, who has been; vis-

iting in tho city for some time, 're-
turned to her home in Ontario Thurs-
day. -

J. W? Sheridan was a Malheur yisi- - r
tor in the city Iho latter part of ja3t
week. i ,

Mrs, Ivan E. Oakea, of 'Jamieson,
spent tho week, in 'Valo visiting '

"friends. '

Perry Maupln wns a Watson arrival,
in' tho city Friday. . . s

p
-

Mrs., Ed. Charles, who .recently ed

from Boise, whero she under-"'-"
went a surgicnl operationy leftthis
week for The Dalles where shofwill
spend somo time.

J. Downey was a Jamlcson visitor' '

iti the city Saturday. ; . ',

Geo. Vanderhoof came up ;ironi;'On- - '
tario the latter part of last week.'

It faded on the crowing, of the ,cock.
Somo say, that ever 'gainst that sea-- )

' 'son comes "I

Wherein our Saviour's birth', ia cele-
brated, 1,1

This bird of dawning singcthlall :

night long: " 4w
"

And thenj .they say, no .spirit'fda're
stir abroad;

The nights are wholesome, then no
planets strike, .

'
,

No fairy takes, nor witch hath pow-
er to charm; ,.

So hallow'd and so gracious is 'the
time. '

. a
Shakespeare. Hamlet.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Dairy, milk routo and
equipment. 24 cows and one Holstein
bull. Did a $3,000 business last year.
As to price and terms see W, T. Park-
er, Vale, Oregon, 10-7-- tf.

FOR SALE
40 acres SWU xt the BE Sec... 3,

Township 82, Range 41, Malheur, Co.
Price $256.00 cash. Address P.j.0.
546, Montrose, Colo. Adv. 12-2-- 3.

FOR SALE

LOCATION NOTICES

Location notices for sale at the En-

terprise office. For Nitrates, Oil and
Minerals of all kinds.

WANTED

WANTED Clean cotton rags, suit-

able for wiping machinery, at the'' En-

terprise office. Kindly weigh bundles
before delivering.

ENGRAVED CARDS vf
The Enterprise is now connected

with some of the leading engraving
houses in the country. See our latest
styles of engraved card work. Al
work delivered within one week from
date of order.

MISCELLANEOUS

FARM LOANS ,

Money to loan on irrigated ranches
10 years time. , Partial payments,

C. C. MUELLER,
1st Natl. Bk. mg., Vale, (keg.

tf, i j


